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Oh No! I GottheWrongSign!
WhatShould I Do?
PeterE. Kennedy
Abstract:Gettinga "wrong"signin empiricalworkis a commonphenomenon.
econometrics
textbooksprovideverylittleinformation
to practiRemarkably,
tionerson howthisproblemcan arise.The authorexpositsa longlistofwaysin
whicha wrongsigncan occurandhowitmightbe corrected.
falsesignificance,
Keywords:datamining,
misspecification
JELcodes:A2, COO,C50
All researchers
thefrustration
haveexperienced,
fartoo frequently,
causedby
thattheestimatedsignon theirfavorite
variableis theoppositeof what
finding
itwouldbe. Thisis probablythemostalarming
theyanticipated
thing"thatgives
one feelswhenconfronted
riseto thatalmostinevitabledisappointment
witha
estimationof one's preferred
structural
model" (Smith and
straightforward
Brainard1976, 1299). To addressthisproblem,researchers
seek
mightnaturally
textbooks,
lookingfora sectionentitled"How
helpfromappliedeconometrics
thata perusalofexisting
to deal withthewrongsign."It is remarkable
textsdoes
notsupplysectionsdevotedtothiscommonproblem.'A possiblereasonforthis,
in thewordsof a refereeof thisarticle,is thatwhenaskedabouta wrongsign,
textbookauthorswouldadvise as follows:"If you get a wrongsign,readthis
bookbecauseyouhaveprobablydonetheeconometrics
incorrectly."
This responseis unfortunate;
an expositionof examplesof how a wrongsign
can arise,and whatto do aboutit,can be an eye-opener
forstudents,
a useful
Peter E. Kennedy is a professor of economics at Simon Fraser University(e-mail: kennedy@sfu.ca).
The author thanks Badi Baltagi, Bill Becker John Fountain, Ed Maberly, Angelo Melino, Dorian
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resourceforinstructors,
anda greathelptopractitioners
withthisprobstruggling
a variety
lem.In short,
ofwaysinwhichwrongsignscan occur
gathering
together
shouldenhancestudentand practitioner
of econometrics.
In this
understanding
to fillthisvoid in ourtextbookliterature
spirit,I attempt
by expositingseveral
possiblereasonsforobtaininga wrongsign and suggestinghow corrections
Because manysuch corrections
smackof data mining,
mightbe undertaken.
beforemovingto theseexamples,I presenta discussionof theworrisome
relationshipbetweenwrongsignsanddatamining.
DO WRONG SIGNS BREED DATA MINING?2
to altertheirempirical
Findinga wrongsign will surelycause researchers
analysison thebasisofwhattheyhavelearnedfromthedata,a formofdatamining.Data miningrefersto "a broadclass of activitiesthathave in commona
searchoverdifferent
oreconometriwaysto processorpackagedatastatistically
with
the
of
the
final
meet
certain
cally
purpose making
presentation
designcriteria"(HooverandPerez2000, 196). It is typically
denigrated
byeconometricians;
forexample,Mukherjee,
White,andWuyts(1998,30) claimthat"... anyattempt
to allow datato playa rolein modelspecification
... amountedto datamining,
whichwas thegreatestsin any researcher
could commit."On theotherhand,
Hoover(1995, 243) maintains
that" ... dataminingis misunderstood,
and once
itis properly
itis seento be no sinat all."
understood,
Who is righthere-is data mininga sin,or not?Bothsides are right-some
variantsof dataminingcan be classifiedas thegreatest
of econometric
sins,but
othervariantsof data miningcan be viewedas important
in data
ingredients
thesetwovariants
exclusiveand
analysis.Unfortunately,
usuallyarenotmutually
so frequently
conflict
in thesensethatto gainthebenefits
ofthelatter,
one runs
theriskof incurring
thecostsoftheformer.
Two markedly
different
viewsof datamininglie withinthescope of thegeneral definition
withthe
givenabove.One viewis thatit refersto experimenting
datato producea specification.
The problemwiththis,andwhyitis viewedas a
is almostguaranteed
to producea specification
taisin,is thatsucha procedure
loredtothepeculiarities
ofthatparticular
datasetand,consequently,
willbe misthedata.
leadingin termsofwhatitsaysabouttheunderlying
processgenerating
traditional
thespecification
Furthermore,
testingproceduresused to "sanctify"
areno longerlegitimate;
thesedata,becausetheyhavebeenusedto generatethe
cannot
be
ifusedto testthatspecification.
specification,
judgedimpartial
An alternative
viewof dataminingis thatit refersto experimenting
withthe
data to discoverempiricalregularities
thatcan informeconomictheory.This
of statistical
approachto data mininghas been welcomedintothemainstream
analysisby therecentlaunchingof thejournal,Data Miningand Knowledge
virtueis thatitcan uncoverempiricalregulariRecovery.Data mining'sgreatest
tiesthatpointto errorsandomissionsin theoretical
an exampleof
specifications,
whichwas describedby Kennedy(1998, 87). The spiritof thisapproachis capturedby Thaler's(2000, 139) remarkthat"Some economistsseem to feelthat
data-driven
unscientific.
Of course,justtheoppositeis true."
is, somehow,
theory
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The artof theappliedeconometrician
is to allow fordata-driven
theorywhile
the
considerable
inherent
in
data
In
crude
terms,
avoiding
dangers
mining.
researchers
shouldlistento thedatabutknowwhento tellthedatato shutup!
In summary,
thissecondtypeof dataminingidentifies
in or charregularities
acteristics
ofthedatathatshouldbe accountedforandunderstood
in thecontext
of the underlying
theory.A wrongsign,forexample,may suggesta need to
rethink
thetheorybehindone's model,resulting
in a new specification
founded
on a morebroad-basedunderstanding.
This is to be distinguished
froma new
createdby mechanically
theold specification
to fitthe
specification
remolding
thecostsdescribedearlierwhendiscussing
thefirst
data;thiswouldriskincurring
variantof datamining.3
Thispositiveviewof dataminingis notnewto theeconomicsliterature.
BackhouseandMorgan(2000, 176) summarized
a symposium
on data mining,publishedin theJune2000 issue of theJournalof Economic
advocatedan
Methodology,
bynotingthatsomeofthepapersin thissymposium
increasein dataminingbut"hedgethiswithstrongwarnings
abouttheneedfor
suchdataminingto be undertaken
in a suitablemanner."
In lightof thisdiscussionof datamining,a wrongsigncouldbe considereda
but nonetheless
blessing,not a disaster.Gettinga wrongsign is a traumatic
workneedsto be done-thereis undoubtfriendly
messagethatsomedetective
in theresearcher's
data,orestimaedlysomeshortcoming
theory,
interpretation,
tionprocedure.
The empiricalresultsaresendinga message;a researcher
should
followup byrethinking
thisprocess,remainsensitive
theanalysisbutthroughout
to dataminingdangers.
A moreformalway of articulating
thisview is to notethatthesignof a key
variablecan be used as a teststatisticfora generalspecification
testof the
modelbeingestimated:If thesignis significantly
wrong,thenullofthisspecificationis rejected.The powerof thistestis noteasilydetermined
because (as
thisarticlemakesabundantly
is in generalnot
clear)thealternative
hypothesis
to layout
clearlydefined.Indeed,muchofthisarticlecan be viewedas an effort
possible alternativehypotheses(i.e., specifications)that may be relevant.
is zero usinga one-sidedtest
thatthecoefficient
Rejectingthenullhypothesis
revealsthatthemodelin handis misspecified,
thatan errorhas been made in
the coefficients,
thatthe data are deficientin some way,thatan
interpreting
estimation
inappropriate
procedurehas been used, or thata mistakehas been
made in conductingthetest.This shouldinitiatea majorinvestigation
by the
researcher
to determine
thereasonforthisrejection.The examplespresented
belowareillustrations
ofthekindsof thingsa researcher
shouldbe lookingfor
duringthisinvestigation.
WRONG SIGN EXAMPLES
FaultyEconomicTheory
A firststepindealingwitha wrongsignshouldbe toreviewtheeconomicthethesign.The following
examples
orythatgaverisetothepriorbeliefconcerning
can giveriseto a wrongsign.
howa theoretical
illustrate
misspecification
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In a regression
ofthedemandforCeylonese
substitute.
Example1: Inappropriate
tea on income,thepriceof Ceylonesetea,and thepriceof Braziliancoffee,the
obtaineda positivesignon thepriceofCeylonesetea(Rao andMiller
researchers
forthisis thatit is thepriceof othertea,suchas
1971,38-39). An explanation
substitute
here.
Indiantea,thatis therelevant
haveoften
functions
Example2: Real versusnominal.Estimatesofconsumption
rate.Gylfason(1981) citedseveralsuch
producedpositivesignson theinterest
obtainedthiswrongsignbecause they
studies,explainingthattheresearchers
used thenominalrather
thantherealinterest
rate.
In earlystudiesin economiceducation,
researchers
Example3: Defining
learning.
measured
as
the
difference
between
and
scores,
regressed
learning,
posttest pretest
on thepretestscore(as a measureof student
and
other
variability)
explanatory
a
on
Becker
and
Salemi
ables,obtaining negativesign pretest.
(1977) spelledout
severalwaysin whichfaultytheory
couldexplainthiswrongsign.One example
is thatthetruespecification
scoredependson thepretest
maybe thattheposttest
scorewitha coefficient
less thanunity.Subtracting
frombothsidesofthis
pretest
coefficient
onpretest
intherelationship
relationship
producesa negative
connecting
thescoredifference
to thepretestscore.
Example4: Reactionfunction.Macroeconomicresearcherswere puzzled by
empiricalresultsindicatingthat contractionary
monetarypolicy increased
authorities
inflation;as notedby Sims (1992), thiscould happenif monetary
were forward-looking,
contracting
monetarypolicyin anticipationof higher
inflation.
Errors
Interpretation
A secondstepin checkingreasonsfora wrongsignis to ensurethatthesign
does notreflectan errorin interpreting
theempiricalresults.Such errorscould
arisefromconfusing
theceterisparibusinterpretation
of regression
results,an
theparameterization,
interaction
terms,
algebraicerrorin interpreting
neglecting
orfailingto sortoutdynamics.
usinga nonlinear
approximation,
In a regression
ofyearling
(racehorse)aucExample5: Ceterisparibusconfusion.
tionpriceson variouscharacteristics
of theyearling,
information
on itssire
plus
and
dam
Robbins
and
found
that
(father)
(mother),
Kennedy(2001)
althoughthe
estimatedcoefficient
on dam dollarwinningswas positive,thecoefficient
on
numberof dam wins was negative,suggesting
thatyearlingsfromdams with
moreracewinsareworthless.Thiswrongsignproblemis resolvedbyrecogniza
ing thatthenegativesignmeansthatholdingdam dollarwinningsconstant,
yearlingis worthless if its dam requiredmorewins to earn those dollars.
solvesthesigndilemma,in thiscase, an adjustAlthoughproperinterpretation
mentto thespecification
is attractive:
replacethetwodam variableswitha new
variable,earningsperwin.
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In a regression
of housepriceon square
Example6: Ceterisparibusconfusion.
numberof bedrooms,and a dummyfora family
feet,numberof bathrooms,
obtainsa negativesign on familyroom,suggesting
that
room,the researcher
on the
addinga familyroomontoa housewilldecreaseitsvalue.The coefficient
familyroomdummytellsus thechangein thehousepriceif a familyroomis
theotherregressor
added,holdingconstant
values,in particular
holdingconstant
mustentaila reduction
squarefeet.So addinga familyroomunderthisconstraint
in squarefootageelsewhere,
suchas smallerbedroomsor loss ofa diningroom,
whichwillentaila loss in housevalue.In thiscase,theneteffect
on priceis negative.To estimatetheimpacton housepriceof addinga 600-square-foot
family
fromboththesquarefeet
room,forexample,one mustaccountforcontributions
andthefamilyroomdummy.
regressor
on maleeducationlevelsandthe
Example7: Algebraicmixup.Regressing
growth
between
male
and
female
education
levels
(GAP) should,whensortedout
gap
the
same
results
as
when
the
are femaleeducation
algebraically,
give
regressors
levels and GAP. As notedby Knowles,Lorgelly,and Owen (2002), however,
someoppositesignsappearingin theliterature
haveresultedfroma failureto do
thisalgebraicsorting.
interaction
terms.Economicsexamscoresare regressed
Example8: Neglecting
termthatis theproductofGPA
on gradepointaverage(GPA) andan interaction
in Wooldridge
andATTEND, percentage
of classes attended,
as reported
(2003,
termis includedto capturethebeliefthatattendance
194-96). The interaction
theinteraction
term
benefits
betterstudents
morethanpoorerstudents.
Although
thatstudents
withhigher
has a positivesign,GPA has a negativesign,suggesting
ability,as measuredby GPA, have lowerexam scores.This dilemmais easily
ofexamscoreswithrespectto GPA is thecoefexplained-thepartialderivative
on theinteraction
termtimesATTEND. The
ficienton GPA plus thecoefficient
of theobservations,
so the
secondtermoutweighsthefirstforthevastmajority
overallinfluence
of GPA on examscoresis positive,as expected.
In a regression
of housepriceson
Example9: Functional
formapproximation.
ofroomsandthesquareofthe
severalcharacteristics
ofhouses,including
number
ofrooms,as
number
ofrooms,theresearcher
obtaineda negativesignon number
on
in Wooldridge(2003, 192). Althoughthereis a positivecoefficient
reported
thesquareof numberof rooms,thisnonetheless
suggeststhat,fora smallnumberofrooms,havingmoreroomsdecreasesprice.This couldhappenbecausein
witha smallnumberofrooms,so the
thedatathereareno (or few)observations
term
the
linear
term
therangeof thedata.The
dominates
throughout
quadratic
on
the
linear
term
comes
about
because
it
providesthebestapproxnegativesign
imationto thedataandis relevant
onlyto thisrangeofthenumberofrooms.
In a regression
ofincomeon laggedincomeand
Example10: Dynamicconfusion.
theinvestment
as themultiplier,
is
investment
coefficient,
spending,
interpreted
lessthanunity,
inRao andMiller(1971,44-45).
a typeofwrongsign,as reported
Winter
2005
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Calculatingtheimpliedlong-run
impacton income(by settinglaggedincome
ofinvestment)
resolvesthis
equal toincomeandsolvingforincomeas a function
dilemma.
Panel dataon U.S. statesare used to estimate
Example11: Dynamicconfusion.
theimpactof publiccapitalstock(in additionto privatecapitalstockand labor
estimation
input)on stateoutput.Fixed-effects
producesa negativesignon the
estimate.
publiccapitalstockcoefficient
BaltagiandPinnoi(1995) notedthatthis
couldbe becausefixedeffects
estimates
theshort-run
reaction;pooledOLS (ordiandrandomeffects
all producethe
naryleastsquares),the"between"estimator,
thatthelong-run
expectedpositivesign,suggesting
impactis positive.
A similarpointis madeby Durlaufand Quah (1999, 286) in thecontextof
thedeterminants
ofeconomicgrowth.
In cross-country
estimating
panelstudies,
estimation
method
that
removes
individual
effects
also
removes
any
long-run
variation(i.e., acrosscountries)
in growth
variarates,leavinghigher-frequency
tion(such as businesscycles)forwhichthemagnitudes
and possiblythesigns
are different.
In boththeseexamples,thesigndifference
shouldalerta researcher
to a differencebetweenshort-and long-run
offermoreinformaresponsesand thereby
tionaboutthedata-generating
one responsemightbe to
process.If datapermit,
add lags to focusmoresharplyon thedynamics.
withbothimmeExample12: Dynamicconfusion.
Supposex affects
y positively
diateandlaggedeffects.
y,onx,andx,_1mayproducea negativecoefRegressing
ficient
on xt-1.The explanation
forthisis thatthelong-run
impactofx is smaller
thanitsshort-run
short-run
on
impactis measuredbythecoefficient
impact--the
whereas
the
is
measured
the
sum
of
the
two
coefficients.
long-run
impact
by
xt,
Data Problems
A thirdway in whicha wrongsigncould ariseis relatedto a varietyof data
severalwaysin whichthiscouldoccur:bad
problems.Theseexamplesillustrate
datadefinitions,
measurement
influential
data,inappropriate
errors,
observations,
andreversed
measures.
poorinstruments,
Example13: Bad data. A prominent
mythabouttheAmericaneconomyis that
small businessesare responsibleforthe majorityof new jobs created.Davis,
and Schuh(1996, 70-72) notedthatone reasonforthisfalseconHaltiwanger,
clusionis thatmanyresearchers
wereemploying
theDun andBradstreet
Market
Identifier
enormous
betweenthese
discrepancies
(DMI) database.Theydocument
dataandotherdatabases.Forexample,in 1986intheDMI database,employment
was 9 millionpeoplegreater
in otherdatabases,81 percent
thanwas employment
of mass layoffsidentified
in theDMI databasewerenotlayoffsat all butwere
recordedas suchbecause of some othereventsuch as a changein ownership
and96 percent
ofnewfirms
recordedbyotherdatabaseswerenotidenstructure,
tifiedas suchin theDMI database.
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and Schuh (1996, 62-66)
Davis, Haltiwanger,
Example14: Data definitions.
notedanother
reasonforthewrongsignon themainsourceofjob creation.The
variableis definedby someresearchers
allowsfirms
wayin whichthedependent
betweensize categoriesfromone yearto thenext,causingmisleading
to migrate
measuresofjob creationbyfirmsize. Supposea largefirm,
firm
A, loses a lotof
jobs andas a resultin thesecondperiodis classifiedas a smallfirm.The number
ofjobs in smallfirmsin thesecondperiodjumpsdramatically,
notbecausesmall
firmscreatedmorejobs butrather
becausefirmA's jobs are nowcountedin the
pool of smallfirm
jobs.
Example15: Data definitions.
Theorymaysuggestthatbad weatherdepresses
stockmarket
stockpricechanges
traders,
causingthemto sell,so thatregressing
on a dummyforbad weathershouldproducea negativesign on the weather
a positivesignwhenbad weatheris
KramerandRunde(1997) reported
dummy.
above70 percent.By
definedas 100 percentcloudcoverplusrelativehumidity
thedefinition
ofbad weather
tocloudcovermorethan80 percent
orrelchanging
thesignmagicallychanges.
ativehumidity
outsidetherange25 to 75 percent,
Thisexampleillustrates
morethantheroleofvariabledefinitions
ormeasurement
that
data
inaffecting
coefficient
illustrates
can
signs-it
mining producewhatever
of sensitivity
theimportance
resultsone wants,highlighting
analysesthatreport
a
of
resultsfrom range specifications.
on femaleeducationproduces
Example16: Data definitions.
Regressing
growth
a negativesign,as reported
by Barroand Lee (1994). Knowles,Lorgelly,and
Owen (2002) concludedthatthiswrongsignresultedfromBarroand Lee's use
rather
thana measurewhosetimof a base-periodmeasureof femaleeducation,
measure.
ingmatchesthatoftheoutput-per-worker
to regressthecrimerate
errors.It is notuncommon
Example17: Measurement
on thepercapitanumberof police and obtaina positivecoefficient,
suggesting
thatmorepoliceengender
morecrime.One possiblereasonforthisis thathaving
extrapolicecausesmorecrimetobe reported-actualcrimemaynotbe affected,
orcouldbe decreased.
withthe
errors.If measurement
errorsarecorrelated
Example18: Measurement
to the usual econometric
truevalue of the variablebeingmeasured(contrary
bias sufficient
to changea coefficient's
sign can result.Bound,
assumption),
thatthisoftenis thecase.
Brown,andMathiowetz
(2001) documented
In a regression
on docof infant
observations.
Example19: Influential
mortality
on
the
the
District
torsperthousandpopulation,
data
50
U.S.
states
of
using
plus
the
on
doctors
was
as
Columbia, sign
positive, reported
by Wooldridge(2003,
314-15). ThishappenedbecausetheDistrictof Columbiais an unrepresentative
observation-relative
tootherobservations
ithaspocketsofextreme
and,
poverty
forextraneous
reasons(becausetheDistrictof Columbiais thenation'scapital),
a largenumberof doctors.Removingthisinfluential
observation
resolvedthe
Winter
2005
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observations
mustbe done
signdilemma.Dealingwithunusualand influential
withcare.As Zellner(1981) emphasized,theseobservations
couldbe themost
observations
in thedatabecausetheyprovidevariation
thatallowsan
important
in thecontextof the
equivocalresultto be unequivocal.If otherconsiderations
problemat handarguefordeletion,as is thecase fortheDistrictof Columbia,
omissionoftheobservation
is appropriate.
Ifdeletioncannotbejustified
on other
thisinfluential
observation
shouldbe notedwhenpresenting
folresults,
grounds,
of appliedeconometrics:
lowingKennedy's(2002) 10thcommandment
Reporta
sensitivity
analysis.
instruments.
Instrumental
variable(IV) estimation
is
Example20: Inappropriate
betweenan explanatory
usuallyemployedto alleviatebias causedbycorrelation
variableand theequationerror.Considera regressionof incidenceof violent
crimeon percentageof populationowningguns,using data on U.S. cities.
Because gunownership
maybe endogenous(i.e., highercrimecausespeopleto
obtainguns),gunmagazinesubscriptions
is used as an IV forgunownership,
as
was done,forexample,in Kleck and Patterson
The
IV
(1993).
appropriate estileastsquares,produceda negativesign,thereverseof thesign
mator,two-stage
obtainedusingOLS.4 This probablyhappenedbecause an unsuitableIV was
was representing
thatis culemployed.The IV gunsubscriptions
gunownership
linkedwitha ruralhunting
andso didnotrepresent
subculture,
turally
patterned,
inurbanareas,whoowngunsprimarily
for
gunownership
byindividuals
residing
IV estimation
bases its estimateon thatpartof theexplanatory
self-protection.
variablethatmovesin concertwiththeIV; thisvariation
in theexplanatory
variable may correspondto dependentvariablereactionsthatare different
from
dependentvariablereactionsassociatedwithothervariationin theexplanatory
variable.
Whenan IV is onlyweaklycorrelated
withthe
Example21: Weakinstruments.
forwhichitis servingas an instrument,
mostofthebias ofOLS persists
regressor
in IV estimation,
evenforlargesamplesizes,and standard
errorsare largeand,
mostworrisome,
underestimated.
This could giveriseto questionableempirical
estimateswithwrongsignsor testingsignificantly
different
results,in particular
fromzerowhentheyshouldnotdo so. Shea (1997) suggested
a partialR2measurethatshouldbe checkedbeforeproceeding
withIV estimation.
Zivot,Startz,
andNelson(1998) containsa good summary
ofthisliterature,
withexamples.
ofconsumption
on a consumer
conExample22: Reversedmeasure.A regression
a
fidencemeasure,amongothervariables,unexpectedly
produces negativesign
on theconsumer
confidence
measure.Thiscouldhappenifa researcher
does not
realizethatsmallnumbersfortheconsumerconfidence
measurecorrespond
to
confidence.
A similarproblemoccursifone ofseveraltimeseries
highconsumer
is reversedchronologically,
data
perhapsbecause it comes froma different
source.It has beenknown"foreconomists
to presentan entireseminartrying
to
thatitresultedfromtheirsoftexplaina wrongsignonlyto discoverafterwards
warereversing
thecodingon thedependent
variablein theirlogitanalysis.
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Classic EconometricProblems
well documented
in
This categoryincludesseveraleconometric
phenomena,
econometrics
thatcan giveriseto wrongsigns:an omitted
textbooks,
explanatory
variable,nonstationarity
problems,highvariances,selectionbias, and lack of
identification.
variable.Using data on a cross sectionof
Example23: Omittedexplanatory
Barro (1991) regressedgrowthin per capita GDP (grossdomestic
countries,
product)on initialper capitaGDP, obtaininga positivesign (as shownin his
Figure1), a wrongsignforconvergence.
Addinga set of controlvariablesto
allowforthedeterminants
of thesteadystatereversesthissign(as shownin his
variablewitha positive(negative)
Figure2). In general,an omittedexplanatory
coefficient
in theregression
correlated
withini(whichis negatively
[positively]
tialpercapitaGDP) couldbe causingthiswrongsign.
variable.A sample of womenwas asked
Example24: Omittedexplanatory
whethertheysmokeand thenwere resampled20 yearslater.As reportedby
(1996), a probit(usingthesmokingdummy
Appleton,French,andVanderpump
as theexplanatory
was
run
on whether
thewomenwerestillaliveafter
variable)
20 years,andthesmokerswerefoundmorelikelyto be alive.Thiscouldhappen
if the nonsmokers
in the samplewere mostlyolder and the smokersmostly
variableresolvedthisproblem.
younger.
Addingage as an explanatory
Example25: Omittedtrend.In timeseriesdata,a commonpositive(negative)
trendcould swampwhatwouldotherwisebe a negative(positive)relationship
betweentwovariables;omitting
thecommontrendwouldgiveriseto thewrong
(2003, 348-49) providedan examplein whichhousinginvestsign.Wooldridge
on a housingpriceindex,producing
a positivesignon price.
mentwas regressed
this
This signis reversedwhena timetrendis addedas a regressor.
Interpreting
that
both
because
lack
of
identification
resultis problematic
signsare
suggests
to
common
trends
can
rise
spuriousrelationwrong.In general,however,
give
fundamental
relationships.
ships,concealing
ratewas
The PuertoRico employment
Example26: Mixingordersofintegration.
on severalvariables,including
U.S. GNP (grossnationalproduct),
proregressed
by Wooldridge
signon GNP, as reported
ducinga negative(but insignificant)
thesignon GNP
(2003, 351). By includinga timetrendamongtheregressors,
thisexamplecouldbe interpreted
as
becamepositive(and significant).
Although
In
it
illustrates
a
much
more
fundamental
issue.
an omitted
variable,
explanatory
on a nonstathisexample,a stationary
variable(employment
rate)was regressed
variable
without
a
(GNP),
cointegrating
relationship
(amongtheregrestionary
resultfollows.
between
orders
of
A
nonsense
to
avoid
conflict
sors)
integration.
the
time
trend(by
that
after
In thiscase, GNP is trendstationary,6
removing
so
this
it becomesstationary,
permitting
includingthetimetrendas a regressor),
as
to makesense; thepositivesignon GNP can now be interpreted
regression
of GNP departing
fromitstrend.
theinfluence
reflecting
Winter
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The precedingtwo examplescould be
Example27: Ignoringnonstationarity.
a timetrendrendersnonstationary
viewedas cases in whichremoving
variables
and so avoidsmisleadingresults.But removing
a timetrendmaynot
stationary
eliminatethe nonstationarity;
it may be necessaryto firstdifference
the data
becausethedata containa unitroot-the trendis stochastic,
notdeterministic.
Wooldridge(2003, 379-80) presentedan examplein whichthe log of hourly
on thelog of outputperhourand a timetrend,obtaining
an
wage was regressed
estimate
thanunity,
a typeofwrongsign.Whenfirst
differences
elasticity
greater
are employedto removea unitroot,theelasticityestimatebecomesless than
unity.7
coefficients
havehighvariances,
Example28: High variances.Whenestimated
theirsamplingdistributions
are widelyspreadand maystraddlezero,implying
thatit is quitepossiblethata drawfromthisdistribution
will producea wrong
a
demand
curve
of
sign.Estimating
byregressing
quantity coffeeon thepriceof
coffeeand thepriceof tea,usingtimeseriesdata,couldproducea positivesign
on thepriceof coffee.Thiscouldhappenbecauseovertimethepricesof coffee
and tea are highlycollinear,resulting
in estimatedcoefficients
withhighvariances.(Indeed,one ofthecasualindicators
ofmulticollinearity
is thepresenceof
solutionto thisproblemis to use the
wrongsigns.)In thisexample,an attractive
ratioof thetwopricesas theexplanatory
thantheirlevels.In an
variable,rather
ideal world,of course,all information
wouldbe includedbeforeestimation,
to
formofdatamining.
guardagainsttheundesirable
Example29: Highvariances.The preceding
exampleis one in whichthewrong
additionalinformation
to reducehigh
signproblemis solvedby incorporating
variances.However,multicollinearity
is nottheonlysourceof highvariances;
in theexplanatheycould resultfroma smallsamplesize or minimalvariation
toryvariables.Leamer(1978, 8) presentedanotherexampleof how additional
information
can solvea wrongsignproblem.Regressing
householddemandfor
orangeson totalexpenditure
E, thepricepo oforangesandthepricepgofgrapefruit(all variableslogged)couldproducewrongsignson thetwopricevariables.
oforanges
(ifpricesandexpenditure
double,thequantity
Imposinghomogeneity
ofE, po,and
purchasedshouldnotchange)impliesthatthesumofthecoefficients
reversesthepricesigns.
pgis zero.Thisextrainformation
Example30: Sampleselection.A nonrandom
samplebecauseofsampleselection
could createa wrongsign.Regressingacademicperformance,
as measuredby
SAT scores(thescholasticaptitude
testis takenbymanystudents
toenhancetheir
chancesof admissionto thecollegeof theirchoice)on perstudent
expenditures
on education,
dataon states,produceda negativesignon perstuusingaggregate
dentexpenditures
on education,as reported
by Guber(1999). This wrongsign
mayresultfromsampleselectionbias.In stateswithhigheducationexpenditures,
a largerfraction
of students
maytakethetest.A consequenceof thisis thatthe
overallabilityofthestudents
takingthetestmaynotbe as highas in stateswith
lowereducation
anda lowerfraction
ofstudents
expenditures
takingthetest.Some
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In thisexample,putting
in
kindofcorrection
forthisselectionbias is necessary.
of students
the
an
extra
resolved
thefraction
test
as
variable
taking
explanatory
thisdilemma.
thebirthweight
ofchildren
on several
Example31: Sampleselection.Regressing
in
characteristics,
familyand background
includinga dummyforparticipation
AFDC (aid forfamilieswithdependent
children),
produceda negativesignonthe
AFDC dummy,as reportedby Currieand Cole (1993). This could happen
becausemothersself-selected
intothisprogram-mothers
themselves
believing
a lowbirthweight
childmayhavebeenmorelikely
theywereatriskfordelivering
inAFDC. One wayofdealingwiththisproblemis to use an instrutoparticipate
mentalvariableforAFDC participation
(Currieand Cole used measuresof the
of statewelfareprograms).
An alternative
is to use theHeckmantwogenerosity
forselectionbias or an appropriate
maximum
likelihoodprocestagecorrection
dure.Anotheralternative
is to confinethesampleto mothers
withtwochildren,
foronlyone ofwhichthemother
intheAFDC program.
A paneldata
participated
couldthenbe usedtocontrolforthe
methodsuchas fixedeffects
(ordifferences)
unobservables
thatarecausingtheproblem.
of an agricultural
Example32: Lack of identification.
Historically,
regressions
and wereinterpreted
as demand
producton priceproducednegativecoefficients
curves-theexogenousvariable"weather"affected
supplybutnotdemand,renan unidentified
demandcurve.Estimating
deringthisregressionan identified
of an arbitrary
combination
ofthesupplyand
equationwouldproduceestimates
demandequationcoefficients,
and so couldbe of arbitrary
sign.The lessonhere
A classic exampleis Moore (1914) who regressed
is checkforidentification.
andannounced
a new
ofpigironon price,obtaineda positivecoefficient
quantity
demandcurve.He was quicklyrebuked
economicdiscovery-anupward-sloping
forconfusing
supplyanddemandcurves.Morgan(1990,ch.5) discussedhistorical
confusion
on thisissue.
Evenifan equationin a simultaneous
systemis idenExample33: Simultaneity.
toproducethewrong
estimation
tified,
byOLS can createbias,perhapssufficient
sign.Morepolicemenmayserveto reducecrime,forexample,buthighercrime
willcausemunicipalities
toincreasetheirpoliceforce,so whencrimeis regressed
An appropriate
estiestimate.
on police,itis possibleto geta positivecoefficient
suchas two-stageleast squares,shouldbe used; thecrucial
mationprocedure,
in example20, is to ensurethata suitableinstrumental
thinghere,as illustrated
variableis employed.
EitherSign Is a WrongSign
In manysituations,
the "right"sign is no sign,in the sense thattheresult
different
fromzero.In suchcases, a "significant"
shouldbe insignificantly
sign
or underestimated
could resultfromregressionto the mean,nonstationarity,
variances.
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to themean.Regressing
forsevExample34: Regression
averageannualgrowth
in
eral countriesovertheperiod1950-1979on GDP perworkhour 1950 produced a negativecoefficient
on GDP per workhour,a resultinterpreted
as
theconvergence
Friedman(1992) notedthatthiscould
supporting
hypothesis.
arisefromtheregression
to themeanphenomenon.
Supposethereis substantive
of GDP in 1950 willresultin
measurement
errorin GDP. Largeunderestimates
low GDP per workhourand,at thesame time,likelyproducea higherannual
growthrateoverthe subsequentperiod(because the 1979 GDP measurewill
willhavean
likelynothavea similarlargeunderestimate).
Largeoverestimates
As a consequence,thisregression
is likelyto findconvergence,
oppositeeffect.
evenwhennoneexists.
A similarexamplewas identified
withhigh
byHotelling(1933). A setoffirms
business-to-sales
ratioshad thismeasureregressedagainsttime,finding
a negativerelationship,
thatis,overtimetheaverageratiodeclined.In thiscase,thechosen firmsprobablyhad highratiosby chance; the negativesign came about
becausein subsequent
to a morenormalratio.
yearstheyreverted
and
Schuh
anotherexample,in
Davis, Haltiwanger,
(1996, 66-70) presented
thecontextof themythof smallfirmscreatingmorejobs thanlargefirms.On
average,firmsclassifiedas largein thebase yeararemorelikelyto haveexperienceda recenttransitory
increasein employment
and so are morelikelyto contractin thefollowing
year.The oppositeoccurson averageto thefirmsclassified
as small.
a randomwalkon an independent
ranExample35: Nonstationarity.
Regressing
domwalkshouldproducea slope coefficient
different
fromzero
insignificantly
butfartoo frequently
does not,as is nowwell-known.
This spuriouscorrelation
is a veryold problem,
identified
byYule(1926) in an articleentitled,
"Whydo we
sometimesget nonsensecorrelations
betweentimeseries?"A similarproblem
occurswhenvariablesare nonstationary
becausetheycontaina trend.A classic
exampleprovidedby Hendry(1980) is the abilityof cumulativerainfallto
"explain"thepricelevel.
causes mostteststatistics
to mislead.For example,Mankiw
Nonstationarity
and Shapiro(1985) showedthatnonstationarity
caused researchers
to conclude
thatconsumption
is excessivelysensitiveto income,and Kleidon(1986) showed
thatnonstationarity
caused researchers
to concludethatvarianceboundswere
market
violated,implying
inefficiency.
measurement
error.A groupof students
was givenfree
Example36: Systematic
milkat lunch,anda controlgroupwas not.Aftersix monthstherewas a significantdifference
in theirweightgains.As Kadaneand Seidenfeld(1996) reported,
students
werenotchosencompletely
at randomforthetwogroups;therewas a
forpoorerstudents
who"needed"themilktobe assignedbyteachersto
tendency
thetreatment
group.Furthermore,
theywereweighedin winterclothingat the
oftheexperiment
andthenin springclothingat theendof theexperibeginning
ment.Because wealthier
students
tendedto wearheavierwinterclothing,
a systematic measurementerror was introduced.This measurementerror,in
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withthesampleselectionbias (morepoorstudents
in thetreatment
conjunction
was
for
the
results.
group),
responsible
significant
A regression
of economicgrowth
observations.
on sevExample37: Influential
eralexplanatory
variables,includingmaleandfemaleeducation,
producesa significant
negativesignon femaleeducation.Lorgellyand Owen (1999) reported
thatlowbase-period
levelsoffemaleeducationin theAsianTigersareinfluential
in producingthisresult;droppingtheseobservations
producedan insignificant
coefficient
on femaleeducation.Rowthorn
(1975) pointedoutthata regression
Kaldor's law (thatproductivity
confirming
growthis a positivefunctionof
employment
growth)resultedfroma randomscatterof pointsand an outlier,
"weekendeffect"was
Japan.Dyl and Maberly(1986) showedthata significant
due to a majormeasurement
errorin one oftheobservations
in thedata;correcttheresultwithout
as theefficient
markets
ingthisrendered
significance,
hypothesis predicts.As stressedin an earlierexample,researchers
need to reporta
readersabouttheroleofinfluential
observations.
sensitivity
analysis,warning
variance.It is commonin empiricalworkto estiExample38: Underestimated
whichin smallsamplescan produce
matevariancesusingasymptotic
formulas,
of
markedunderestimates truevariances,causingirrelevant
variablesto become
A classic example appears in Laitinen(1978), who
statistically
significant.
showedthatfailureto use small-sampleadjustments
explainedwhy demand
in theliterature.
hadbeenrejectedso frequently
homogeneity
variance.ThePoissonmodelassumesthatthevariExample39: Underestimated
causes
ance ofthecountsis equal to itsexpectedvalue.Thisextra"information"
of variancesin thetypical
Poissonestimation
to producemarkedunderestimates
case in whichthereis overdispersion
(the countvarianceis largerthanits
in Poissonregrescoefficients
expectedvalue).This,in turn,can cause irrelevant
For example,List (2000) reportedresults
sions to be statistically
significant.
should
thanone wouldexpectfromhis data.Researchers
muchmoresignificant
use eithera negativebinomial
and,if present,
alwayscheckforoverdispersion
is thought
to be causedbyheterogeneity,
model,iftheoverdispersion
regression
or a zero-inflated
or hurdlemodel,if thedispersionis thoughtto resultfrom
dealexcesszeros(See Greene2003,740-52). Wooldridge
(2003,576) suggested
thestandard
errors,
ingwiththisproblembyadjusting
assumingthatthevariance
is proportional
to (i.e., as opposedto equal to) the mean.Wooldridge(2002,
formof variance.
to an unrestricted
ch. 19) extendedthissuggestion
Example40: Honestmistakes.Researcherssometimesmakemistakesthatcan
cause resultsto be oppositeto whatshouldhavebeenfound.Levitt(1997) found
thattheimpactof police on crimewas significantly
negative.McCrary(2002)
his datato correctforheteroskedasticity
notedthatLevitttransformed
bymultithandividing;whenthecorrecttransformation
was used,therewas
plyingrather
no significant
impactof policeon crime.Mistakescan be producedby software
as well as researchers.
McCulloughand Vinod(2003) explainedhow software
Winter
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used forestimation
of complicatednonlinearspecifications
can easilyproduce
in
can guard
incorrectanswers;theysuggestseveralways whichresearchers
againstthisproblem.
CONCLUSION
in thisarticlecataloga widerangeof reasonswhya
The examplespresented
thanothers,namely
wrongsignmightarise.Some are clearlymoreimportant
omittedexplanatory
variables,ignoring
faultyeconomictheory,
nonstationarity,
influential
observasampleselectionbias,highvariances,lack of identification,
butall are worthy
of note.AlthoughI sugtions,and ceterisparibusconfusion,
thereasonfor
routeto finding
gestsolutions,
clearlythereis no easilyidentified
a wrongsign:in general,solutionsare contextspecific.Beyondlookingat the
researchers
shouldseekto understand
theirresultby undertakspecificcontext,
a
selection
of
such
as
the
actions,
ing
investigative
viewing datawithimaginative
on
of
the
subsets
data,forecasting
graphs,checkingregressions
extra-sample
andfalsifying
evidence.By providing
a range
data,andlookingforcollaborative
of examples,thisarticleshouldhelp researchers
searchingfora solutionto a
wrong-sign
problem.
Whatshouldbe doneifa researcher's
detective
workcan turnup no reasonable
forthewrongsign?Tryandgetitpublished.
explanation
Wrongsignpuzzles,such
as theLeontiefparadox,area majorstimulus
to thedevelopment
oftheeconomic
discipline.A prominent
exampleis thewrongsignresultof Card and Krueger
(1994), who foundthatan increasein theminimum
wageleads to an increasein
nota decreaseas standard
economictheorysuggests.
As a second
employment,
between
example,recentevidencesuggeststhatthereis a positiverelationship
tariffs
andgrowth
in thelate 19thcentury,
acrosscountries
a wrongsignin
import
economictheoryto
manyeconomists'view.Irwin(2002) extendedtherelevant
offeran explanation
forthis.As a thirdexample,considertheforward
discount
foundtobe negatively
anomaly:Thechangeinthefuture
exchangerateis typically
relatedto theforward
as surveyed,
forexample,inEngle(1996).
premium,
Thereis no definitive
listof waysin whichwrongsignscan be generated.
In
dataproblem,or inapproerror,
general,anytheoretical
oversight,
interpretation
priateestimating
techniquecould giverise to a wrongsign.Observantreaders
mighthavenotedthatmany,perhapsall,couldbe classifiedundera singleheading: Researcherfoolishness.This underlinesthe importanceof the firstof
of appliedeconometrics:
Use common
Kennedy's(2002) 10 commandments
sense.
NOTES
1. Mosttextbooks
mention
thisphenomenon
butprovidefewexamplesofdifferent
waysin whichit
could arise.Wooldridge(2003) is an exception;severalexamplesof wrongsignsare scattered
histextbook.
throughout
2. In thissectionI borrowed
commandment
heavilyfromKennedy's(2002) discussionofhisseventh
of appliedeconometrics:
Understand
thecostsandbenefits
ofdatamining.
3. Recentresearchhas developedvariants
ofthisfirsttypeofdataminingthatmarkedly
decreaseits
drawbacks.See, forexample,KrolzigandHendry(2001).
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4. I am indebtedto TomislavKovandzicforthisexample.
5. I am indebtedto MarieRekkasforthisanecdote.
6. Although
GNP itselfis nonstationary
becauseitsmeanis
GNP in thisexampleis trendstationary,
a stationary
variabledoes notmakesense
notconstant.
variableon a trendstationary
Regressing
unlessthetrendis removed.
7. A drawbackto firstdifferencing
is thatitremovesthelong-run
to
relationship,
causingestimation
whichmaybe different.
reflect
theshort-run
Anerrorcorrection
modelmaybe a more
relationship,
here if the log of hourlywage and the log of outputper hour are
appropriatealternative
cointegrated.
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